TO PROGRAM WORLD GRILL FOR ANGUS 3:1, 5.64oz.

1. Press and hold the button for approximately three, (3), seconds. “MENU ITEM 1” will be displayed.

2. Using scroll until you find “ANGUS 3:1 CLAM”.

3. Press. “ANGUS 3:1 CLAM PRODUCT” will be displayed.

4. Press you will see “NO DISPLAY ACTIVE”.

5. Press the. “NO” will flash.

6. Press to change “NO” to “YES”.

7. Press the to accept change.

8. Press until you see “REMOVE IN TIME”.


10. Using change time to “230”.

11. Press to accept change.

12. Press until you see “GAP SETTING”.


14. Using change gap setting to “625”.

15. Press to accept change.

16. Press. You will see “GAP MUL/PR START”.

17. Press. Current number will flash.

18. Using change setting to “625”.

19. Press to accept change.

20. Press the button twice to return to normal operation.